
 

 
 2012 LONESTAR SPRINT NATIONALS (LSN) FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:  
 
Q: Where is the event website located with complete information?  
A: www.darinshort.com/SCN.html or there is also a link to that site at www.LoneStarSpeedway.com  
 
Q: What are the 2012 LSN race dates?  
A: Thursday-Saturday, October 11-13, 2012  
 
Q: How do I get tickets for the grandstand?  
A: They are not sold in advance. They can be purchased upon your arrival at the track. A 3-day adult pass is 
just $40, with individual night tickets priced economically at Thu $15, Fri $15 and Sat $20. Kids $5/night.  
 
Q: Support classes running?  
A: None. There are two divisions at the LSN, Sprint Cars and RaceSaver Sprint Cars.  
 
Q: Camping?  
A: Camping is available on a first-come, first serve basis beginning Thursday morning. Details are at the 
'hotel/fan' page of the event website. Premium camping spaces may be available, stay tuned for updates.  
 
Q: Lodging?  
A: There are tons of options. We have 4 host hotels and there are over 100 properties in the 
Kilgore/Longview area. Click www.darinshort.com/SCNfans.html  
 
Q: Putting down blankets?  
A: No blankets can be put down in the grandstand area until the stands open at 5pm on Thursday night. No 
'blocking' of rows/sections allowed. No tarps.  
 
Q: Pit parking time?  
A: Sam will start parking cars in their pit spaces on Thursday, as they arrive at the speedway.  
 
Q: Pit times for fans?  
A: We will have the pits open for fans to go through on Thu-Fr-Sat from 9AM-2:45PM.  
 
Q: What can be expected for weather conditions?  
A: Local climatology shows average highs of 80 degrees and lows in the mid-60s. It is also typically dry that 
time of year. In 2011, it rained the day before the race, but then it was sunny and 80 all three race nights.  
 

SAFE TRAVELS & SEE YOU AT THE LONESTAR SPRINT NATIONALS OCT. 11-13! 
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